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Carboxylic acid madia have shown a groat potential for

tho separation of metal ions which are otherwise very difficult
5 5ato separate* Flrdman and Ylidinazh extracted and separated Mb 

and Ti4* from oxalic acid solution using cation exchanger KY-2 

in protonated fora* The use of ion exchange separations in 
determining trace elements by neutron activation analysis is 
described by Brooksbank and Leddlcotte*. Lanthanides were 

separated on the column of Dowex 50 using ammonium citrate as 
eluent at pH 3*26* Tartaric acid* citric acid and formic acid 
have proved to be very effective for metal Ion separations*
Boron and magnesium were separated from iron by a simple procedure 
with a cation exchange resin* * *Haron K*. HgBOg in an acidic 
solution of the sample Is passed through the resin* and iron or 
other cations ara adsorbed* Boron was dotoeted tltrlmetrieaUy 
or eolorlmetrically« Magnesium was adsorbed quantitatively by 
the resin even In the presence of tartaric acid* but Iron Is 
pasted into the eluate through the resin by 20$ tartaric acid*

The cation oxchanga characteristics of a largo number of
elements towards the strongly acidic cation exchange resin Dowex
50W-X8 in media containing varying concentrations of formic acid
and mixture of foxmaie acid with aqueous dloxan wore Investigated

8by Mureshl at ai* The mixture of bismuth and copper solutions 
was separated* aismuth was eluted by passing 23 M fozmlc acid 
through the column at a flow rate of 3 ml/min* copper was then 
eluted with 2*5 M hydrochloric acid at a flow rate of 1*5 ml/mln* 
Also the separations of the mixtures of load and copper* barium 
and lanthanum* cadmium and copper were predicted*



Attempts were made to employ addition of water-acetone to 
promote mat a 1-carboxyl ate comp lax formation for the selective 
elution of Ni, Cu, Co and Zn ions from Dow*x 50fe'-X8 resin* The 
distribution coefficients of Ni, Qit Co and Zn ions In aqueous 
acetone-acetic* chloroacetic, dlchloroacetic and trichloroacetic 
acids were found out at various compositions of the latter* The 
data were used for working out the optimum conditions for metal 
ion separations* Results on the separation of binary and ternary 
mixtures of metal ions were presented*

Cation exchange chromatographic studios of manganoso on 
Bowex OOfcuxs are recently reported In out laboratory**0 The 

distribution coefficients for Cu, Zn, Mg, Ml, Cd, Co, Mn, Ca, Pb, 
Th, Alf Hg, -x and Ba were found out In aqueous acetone-succinic 
acid media* The effect of varying concentrations of acetone and 
the acid on distribution coefficients /ere studied to find out the 
suitable conditions for tho separations* The quantitative 
separations of manganese from other elements were carried out*

A systematic study of the eation exchange behaviour of 
metals on R-NH^ type resin in aqueous-ammonium acetate and 
ammonium acetate containing other solvents ( mixed media } has 
been reported by some workers* Minaal and Ishiaorl** explored 

the possibility of separating barium from lead on a cation- 
exchanger by first eluting the adsorbed lead v/lth ammonium 
acetate at pH 6 and then barium, with 10£, amaomlum chloride 
solution* The difference in the stability of the anionic 
complexes of barium and lead with ethylenedlamlnetetraacetlc 
acid at pH 4*5 and 10*5 respectively has boen utilised for their 
separation* Lead (pH » 4,5 ) passed out of bed and adsorbed 
barium was eluted with EOTA (disodium salt) at pH 10*5* Khopkar



and Da*3 studiad the cation exchange behaviour of barium on 
Dowax 5QM-X8 (H4)* DU trie acid, hydrochloric acid, ammonium chloride, 
sodium nitrate, sodium chloride, ammonium acetate, citric acld9 
tartaric add and E0TA has baan used as tha eluting agents* Barlua 
has baan separated from U(VI)9 Cu(II),Hg(II), Cs9 Zn9 Cd9 Ag, Ca(IV}9 
Zr9 *h, Fa (111) and 81(111) by 4 M ammonium acetate. Keaula and 
co-workers** chivelopad a procedure for tha separation of silver 

from tha copper based on tha adsorption of both ions on tha cation 
exchanger# wolf at! t KPS-200. Copper was eluted as the complex

mHCuCl4 by hydrochloric acid# while diver was precipitated on tha
15column* A method had baan developed for separation of silver, 

lead and mercury (XI) in their mixtures at the milligram levol9 
based on their differences In Ion exchange potential on a cation 
exchanger, Dowex 53MUX8 (H4)* Out of the two common eluting

fa ««•
agents nitric acid and ammonium acetate 9 the latter Is preferable 
In view of the more favourable separation factors* It was observed 
that 300 ml of 0*25 in ammonium acetate eluted lead alona9 the 
effluent was free from silver and mercury* Further 0*5 M 
ammonium acetate offers a good separation of silver from mercury9 
ISO ml of this eluent removed silver alone and the effluent wee 
free from mercury* Finally mercury was removed from the resin 
bed b 100 ml of 4 M ammonium acetate*

Janauer at el* separated barium from other metal ions by 
means of cation exchange in an aqueous 20^, v/v DMSO medium 
containing 0*25 mol/l of thiocyanate* *®9*9 As the DHSQ offers 

numerous advantagos as an eluent in cation-exchange chromatography 
because of Its complex forming tendency with almost all metal



2*
ions. it 1* UMd as solvent in many analytical procedures* Diehl et.al
studied the behaviour of Bl2*, Cd2*# Cu2+# Pb2-ft Ag+# Sn4* and Zn2+ on

a cation exchange resin (Bio Red AG 50-£B) in DM.cO»hydroeh 1 oric acid-
water systems. On the basis of Kp values they predicted the possiblllt*
of separating these cations from mixtures. The anion-exchange
behaviour of several cations In methanol-hydrochloric acid-DMS''-water

21systems has been explored by Frltaz and Lehoczky, who showed the
usefulness of th so yatems by separating various mixtures of metal 

22ions* Phipps has studied the selectivity sequence of monovalent
23 24anions on an anion exchange resin In DM50 systems* Earlier studies * 

have shown that formic add offers unusual possibilities in 

cation-exchange chromatography and zirconium can be separated from 
thorlumand hafnium cation-exchange in formic add media.



gstttaUftMft
The adsorption charsctoristies of C0g Mg, Ca, Cd, Zn, Th, 

Ni, Pb, Al, Hg, Mn, Sr, Ba, Cu and metal Ions on Ambarlite Ih-120 
( NH4 ) fora In aquoous acotono Ammonium Tartrata media were 
studlad. Tha distribution coefficient of thasa Ions wara found 
out at various percentage of aeatona and at various concantratlon 
of dAmmonlum Tartrata, Tha probabla saparatlons of metal ions 
ware predicted from the distribution eoafficlant data. The 
results of separation of M binary, and tarna y mixtures are 
presented In this chapter. Tha elution characteristics are 
discussed from tha elution curves, Tha separation limits are 
recorded which suggest the efficiency of the separations by 
ion exchange chromatography techniques.

Ion exchange resin
Aaberllte IK -120 (l4-t>2) mesh in Na+ form 

was treated in a column with 2 MCI to convert it Into H+form. 
The resin was then converted into NH^+ form by adding 10& NH4C1 
solution in 10* liquor ammonia and then washing with deionised 
water till effluent was free from chloride. The resin was 
air dried.
Metal ion solutions t

The metal salt solutions (0,0b M) were 
prepared by dissolving nitrates of Zn, Co, Ca, Mg, Pb, Cu, Hg 
and chlorides of -r, Ba , Mn and N1 in distilled water.
Acetone - water - Ammonium tartrate mixture,

A stock solution of 2 M Ammonium tartrate was prepared 
by mixing equimolar (4M) solution of Ammonia and Tartaric acid,



fixe*ts ammonia was removed by boiling the mixture* The mixtures 
viera prepared so that the amount of acetone and water was expressed 
as percentage by volume and the ammonium tartrate concentration 
as molarity*

The distribution coefficient* KD was determined by 
batch equilibrium method} 1 gm. of the resine was equllibritted 

with 90 ml* of the solution containing the same quantity ( 4 ml*) 
of the metal ion ( 0*05 M ) in aqueous acetone ** ammonium tartrate 
media for 24 hours* Batch solution vas then analysed for the 
metal Ion tltrlmetlcally ith dlsodium EOTA using appropriate 
indicator* The values of the dlatrlbution coefficient (K^)
were calculated by

KD m M<i* metal ion per g. resin*
meq. metel ion per ml. solution*

The Pyrex glass chromatographic columns of SO ml* 
capacity were used. The column was packed by a slurry of 10 g* 
soaked resin* The feed metak was prepared by mixing standard 
solutions of metal ions* It was then passed through resin bed.
The metal Iona aluted by eluting agents as shown in table 3*9 to 
3*7* The metal ions ware estimated in 9 ml* effluent fractions*

mssmm «-
The column was equilibrated with the resin by passing 

20 ml of acetone-water ammonium tartrate mixture at mxlmum period 
flew rate* The binary* and ternary mixtures of various metil 
ions were prepared*

It was allowed to pass down the column slowly without 
allowing the level of the liquid to drop below the surface of



%!*• exchanger, The requisite amount of oiutlng agent was added. 
After about an hour the effluent fraction! were collected in test 
tubes by maintaining a flow rate of 2 ml/aln* The presence of 
metal Ion was tested by suitable analytical reagents in the 
effluent fractions*

Under specified experimental conditions tho first metal 
ion starts eluting and it is completsly rsmoved in a series of 
fractions collected. The second motal ion starts eluting and 
gets completely eluted at a particular fraction* After complete 
removal of the two metals elution Is stopped* The metel ion 
eoatents in the collected fractions wore ostimated by standard 
volumetric procedures end total metal ion concentration was 
calculated.

In ease of te nary mixtures the first two metal Ions 
were diluted by suitable eluting agents and finally the last 
metal ion is eluted by proper eluting agent* The experimental 
details were the same as described above* Tho concentration of 
motal ion versus effluent volumes are plotted*

a)

iMiRAia mum*
The distribution coefficients of the metal ions under

study were found out at 0*20*40,60 and 30 percentages of acotone 
«st 0*06* 0*1* 0*2 and 0*4 M concentrations of ammonium tartrate*

The distribution coefficients of most of the aetal ions 
like Mg* Sr* Be* Pb, Zn* Co, Cu* Mn, Co* Ml* Al are low at 
O* 20* 40* 60* and 83ft of ace ton# and at 0*06 * 0*1* 0*2 and 0*4 If 
ammonium tartrate* Ca* Sr* and Th* shows high values of 
distribution coefficients at 80ft of acetone in 0.4 M ammonium



tartrate. While they have low distribution coefficients at 0* 23* 

40, 60 percentages of acetone in 0*06* 0*1* 0*2 M ammonium tartrate. 
Ba(Xl) shows no affinity for complexion at all percentages of 
acetone and in all concentrations of ammonium tartrate* Metal Ion 
Sr (11) shows total adsorption at all percentages of acetone 
In all concentrations of ammonium tartrate* This suggests that 
strantlum tartrate complex formed is preferred by the resin*

The tendency of adsorption ef Th (IV) on resin is low at 
0*20*40 percentages of acetone and In 0*06* 0*1, 0*2 M 
concentrations of ammonium tartrate* But it has very high adsorptioi 

tendency at 60 and BQ% of acetona and in 0*4U ammonium tartrate*
Thus Th (IV) forms a cationic tartrate complex which exchanges 
< Ions on tho „sln.

The distribution coefficients of Ca has high values at 60 
and 80 percentages of acetone and In 0*06* 0*1* 0*2* 0*4 M* 
ammonium tartrate. Which suggests it*s higher adsorption 
tendency resulting in formation of calcium tartrate complex n 
the resin* Calcium shows low distribution coefficients at O,
20* 40 percentages of acetone In 0*06* 0*1* 0*2 and 0.4 11 

ammonium tartrate*
Ba (II) shows no adsorption tendency at 0* 20 and 40 

percentages of acetone in 0*06* 0*1* 0*2 and 0*4 M ammonium 
tartrate* At higher percentage of acetone Ba(XI) forms preciptate 
in all concentrations of ammonium tartrate. Mn(XI) alee shows 
desexeaslng values of distribution coefficients at 0*20*40 
percentages of acetone in 0*06* 0*1* 0*2 and 0*4 M ammonium 
tartrate* But it shows no adsorption tendency at 60 and 80 
percentages o acetone In 0*06* 0*1* 0*2 and 0*4 M ammonium
tartrate* dttt* of th* Ions in Tables

From the JC^



3*1 to 3*4 following selectivity sequence for the cation 
exchange can bo given*
1) Ammonium tartrate • 0,06 M

a) Acet'no percentage * O,
Pb > Mg > Cd > Mn > Ni > Co > Hg > Cu > Zn > Ca > At > Th

b) Acetone percentage * 80
Th > Ca > Zn > Hg > Cu > Pb > Mg > Co > Mn > Cd

2) Acunoniun tartrate * 0,1 M 
e) Acetone percentage - 0

Sr > Mg > Ca > Cd > N1 > Mn > Co > Cu > Zn > Ai > Th > Ba

b) Acetone percentage * 80
Th > Sr > Ca > Zn > Hg > Mg > Ni > Al > Pb > Cd > Mn >
Co > Ba .

3) Aramonium Tartrate 0*2 M
a) Acetone % *0,

Sr > Zn > Mg > Cd > Ni > Ca > Hg >Cu 
Co > Th > Pb > Mn > Ba

b) Acetone percentage * 80
Th > Sr > Ca > Zn > Cu > Hg > At > Mg > Ce 
Pb > Mn > Cd > Ml > Be
It is seen that the distribution coefficients very 

with change in percentage of acetone and coneentratl-n of 
aaamonlun tartrate, The role of acetone efid ammonium 
tartrate on the distribution coefficients Is discussed 
below.



It 1* observed that tho values of distribution 
coefficients of metal ions rnhdmr study increase with the rise 
In concentration of acetone at 0*06* 0*1* 0.2, and 0*4 M 
ammonium tartrate*

Ion exchange between a solid and a solution can only 
occur if certain requirements are set* A solvent must be used 
In mfcich the exchanging species are soluble* There must be 
ions in both the slutionao the solid* Tho solute and the 

functional groups of the solid ( resin ) muc»t be dissociate at 
least partially* The ions must be free to move to exchange 
with one another* This requires porous structure of the resin 
which is expanded by swelling in the solvent* Water* because 
of its high dielectric constant* is an oxeellent solvent for 
most inorganic ami quite number of organic acldc, bases and 
salts* There a e other solutions with high dleloctrle constants 
in which electrolytes ea dissolve atui dlsoelate anc in which 
most of the com on ion exchangers are stable* Such solvents are 
foxmamide ( £* 126 )* anhydrous ammonia (<£- » 22), ethylene 
glycol ( * 4l )* aethers ol ( 32 )* ethanol ( ^ » 26 ) and
acetone ( £ • 27 )* fheao solvents can be used with or 
without addition of water* Many organic acids* are more 
radially dissolved in th$se solvents than in water* The nature 
of the solvent like acetone affects the solubility* dissociation 
and the solvation of the solutes and the behaviour of the ion 
exchanger and certain peqularities and side effects are more 
pronounced with acetone thar. with water*



The metal Ions tinder study are preferred at higher

percentage of acetone because of the variation in dielectric

constant* * It is reported that the distribution coefficients
42increase with decreasing dielectric constant* Akerlof has 

determined the dielectric contents of a number of aqueous 

organic solvent mixtures*

Table 3*5 The dielectric constants of acetone-water mixtures

v/v

Acetone ^ ,rt my£'m » “n“r1J ”

Dielectric
constant* 21*1 38*7 61 67 73 78.4

A similar change in distribution coefficients of some
43metal ions in aqueous acetone carboxylic acid media using cation

* 40and anion exchangers are reported earlier*

A fairly reliable measure for the affinity is the 

extent of swelling of the aesln in the solvent* The smelling 

by the total olutlon, water and organic solvent as a function 

of the mole fraction of organic solvent can be described as moles 

of solution per equivalent resin* The moles of organic solvent 

taken bp by the resin as a function of their mole fractions 

vary somehow in proportion to their polarities, giving a 

relatively large Increase with the more polar solvents like 

methanol, glycol, acetic acid and little or no Increase with 

the less polar solvents like dioxane, acetone, n*propenol, lso- 

propenol, t-butanol, propinlc acid* The decrease In the total 

absorbed solution as a function of the mole fraction of organic 

solvent shows that the mixed solvent in general becomes a poorer



solvating agent fox ions In the resin* The quaternary amine 
hound to a polystyrene skeleton probably behaves such like a 
large organic ion with a low density of surface ch rge and 
only reacts with the less polar* store organic component of a 
nixed solvent* This conclusion is baaed on the experimental 
evidence of the uptake of solvent* dioxane* acatone* Isopropanol 
and n~p*opanol b the resin* when a very small change in the 
uptake of organic solvent Is observed for substantial change In 
iptak Itv stole fraction in the outer solution ( from Ss * 0*1 to Ss 
Xs * 0*9)« It is quite probable that this large Ion rotains 
nerely a constant solvation shall irrespective of the solution 
composition* In support of this view, there are a number of 
examples where a carbonlum Ion attracts the more organic 
component of a mixed solvent* * on this evidence we may 
suppose that the resin particle is solvated by one or two less 
polar organic solvents like acetone* dioxane* n-»propanol, etc* 
the more polar organic solvents like methanol* acetic acid* glycol 
probably solvate the cation as veil as the anion in the 
functional rosin group*

When the counter ion is a simple inorganic cation as In 
the present ease NH^** there is strong evidence that this cation
is primarily surrounded by water molecule regardless of which45
reasonable model is used to interpret# the results * On this 
basis one must suppose that the water and orga ie solvent 
molecules is the resin phase are somehow partly separated from each 
other at the resin functional group* Such an occuranee is in



fact not lmprobablo In view of the behaviour of salts In a mixed 
solvent* In the mixed aqueous organic solvent with less polar 
•olvants like acetone* dioxane, dioxane, propanol* etc* the 
salting out effect of NaCl or KCl separates the water from organic 
solvontr resulting in phase separations whereas with a perchlorate, 
such separation does not take place because of the small affinity 
of the perchlorate Ion for water molecules* In another mixed 
solvent with a more polar organic solvent like methanol or even 
methanol, phase separation does not become possible by addition 
of a chloride* However, a $ul>ate separates water and ethanol, 
which shows the nee:salty of supposing a large excess of the 
more polar componanets in the viscinity of the cation* The
hydration number of the sulphate 1 :n ir aqueous solution is known

46Is be 8 to 11 * These data demonstrate that in a mixed solvent
the affinity for water molecule is greater for an anion for cation* 

In the water rich region, the uptake of organic ion is in 
general much preferred compared with other solution compositions* 
This preferential uptake of organic solvent is acre pronounced with 
the more polar organic solvents than with the less polar* It is 
seen that* whereas the cations a e In a state of low,; free energy 
of transfer in mixod aqueous methanol than in water, the reverse

AQ
is the case for the anions *

The quarternsry methyl amlon fixed to polystyrene attracts 
methanol molecules to form a complex structure ~C(CH3)3N (HQH)n 
in which the number of methanol molecules remains nea iy constant 
irrespective of change in the solution composition* The same is 
true for the ease of other organic solv nts, the va’ue * being 
different, depending on the nature of the solvent*



Table 3,1 Cation Exchange distribution coefficient (K^) 
In aqueous acetone Aemoniuoi Tartrate (0*06 M)

Media on Aoberlite I R-120 ( ) fora*

SJtal-----
Ion

Acetone % , v/v
0 20 40 J 60 80

Mg (11) 339.1 275.6 162.0 82.0 46.2
Co (XI) 6.0 15.3 191.5 306.0 666.0
Sr (II) TA TA TA PPt PPt
Bo (II) NA NA m PPt PPt
Pb (II) 486.0 306.0 306.0 136.0 66.0
Zn (XI) 18 23*14 31.5 39.2 202.0
Cd (II) 216 100.00 26.0 10.0 NA
Hg ill) 30 49 77.0 1)1.0 128.0
Cu (II) 19.8 29.8 42.2 69.0 71.0
Mn (11j 99.0 44.8 25.0 14.0 2.2
Co (II) 62.1 26*0 17.2 14.6 70
N1 (II) 85* a 65.5 50.6 48.0 40.0
A1 (III) 2,5 2*5 8.5 8.5 PPt
Th (IV) 0.8 1.35 9.5 38.25 2160.0

Where,
NA » No Adsorption PPt » Precipitation TA « Total Adsorption



Table 3*2 Cation Exchange dlstx button coefficient (K^) 

in aqueous acetone AaanonltaB Tartrate 0,1 M 

Media on Aaberlite I R-120 ( NH^*) fox*.

Metal
Ion

-------------Aceion^irr v7?--------------
o" 20 40 60 80

Mg (It) 224.4 138.7 71.2 35.8 15.0

Ca (11) 84,5 162,0 270.0 484*0 666.0

Sr (II) TA TA TA ppt PPt

Ba (II) NA NA NA ppt PPt

Pb (II) 11,4 11.4 11,4 9. 5 6.0

2n (II) 22,0 35.0 42,0 74.0 174.0

Cd (Cl) 77,7 23.1 la.o 9.0 1.4

Hg (II) 27.0 47.0 70.0 95.0 121.0

Cu (II) 25.0 35,25 42.26 56.0 73.0

Mn (II) 31.15 17.4 13,0 NA NA

Co (II) 26.0 20.0 15.5 14.0 NA

Ni (11) 57.6 41.1 23.5 10,3 7.6

Ai (HI) 2.5 2.5 10.2 18.0 PPt

Th (IV) 0.8 1,35 4,2 19.8 TA

Where NA * No Adsorption 
PPt » Precipitation 

TA * Total Adsorption



Table 3*3 Cation Exchange Distribution coefficient (K^) 
in aqueous acetone Amoonlun Tartrate (0*2 M) 
Media on Aaberlite Z B-210 ( *H^+) fore.

Metal
loci

Acetone % • v/V
0 20 40 90 80

Mg (ID 90*0 46*2 24*0 19.8 9.1

Ca (11) 39.0 192*0 219.0 309.0 1923.0

Sr (II) TA TA TA PPt PPt

Sa (II) NA NA NA PPt PPt

Pb (II) 9,5 9*5 2,3 2.9 1.9

2n (II) 112.0 131*0 139.0 222.0 412.0

Cd (II) 94*0 40.0 13.5 12.9 WA

Hg (II) 23*3 29*9 32.7 39.8 114.3

Ou (II) 22*34 25*0 29.45 30.0 197.0

Mn (11) 2.76 NA NA NA NA

Co (It) 20*0 15.0 13.0 9.0 7.0

Ml (II) 37.0 24.9 11.3 2.5 PPt

A1 (XII) 20*0 25.0 23.9 35.0 48.1

Th (IV) 15.1 28*0 TA ( TA TA

Where•
NA «* No Adsoprtion 
PPt * Precipitation 
TA • Total Adcorptlon



Table 3*4 Cation Exchange Distribution coefficient (Kp) 

In aqueous acetone ttnmonlua Tartrate (0*4 M)

Media on Anberllt e IR»120 ( NH^+ ) fora.

Metal
Ion

Acetone % * v/v
0 20 40 60 90

«g (ID 11,0 6*4 5.2 2.1 NA

Ca (II) 16*6 81*0 90.0 378.0 TA

Sr (II) TA TA TA PPt PPt

a« (ID NA NA NA PPt PPt

Pb (II) NA NA NA m NA

Zn (II) 31.5 36*7 25.8 66.7 972.0

Cd (II) NA 23.1 18.0 13.5 8.0

Hg (II) 9,8 16*6 19.8 26.6 53.3

Cu (II) 23.4 23*4 30.6 46.) 167.0

Mn (II) 3.3 2*1 NA NA NA

Co (II) 16*0 14*0 10.5 8.0 NA

Ni (II) 13.0 3.7 1.4 PPt PPt

A1 (III) 22.6 28*0 35.0 38.0 PPt

*h (IV) TA TA TA PPt PPt

NA » No Adsorption 
PPt * Precipitation 

TA m Total Adsorption



Table 3.5 Quantitative separation of binary mixtures

(First ion is the mixture is eluted, while 
the Second ion is retained)*

Mixtures

1

Metal ion
eluted

2

Bluing...
agent

3

• moles
taken

4

m moles
found

5

Go(lI)4Th(IV) Co(II)
Th(IV)

a 0*290 0.249
b 0.240 0.235

Ni M8(II)+Th(IV) Ni(II)
lh(IV)

a 0 .240 0.238
b 0*240 0.235

Zn(II)+fh(IV) Zn(II)
Th(IV)

a 0.293 0.24?
b 0.240 0.235

Cu(«)+Th(IV) Cu(II) a 0*245 0.245
ThflV ) b 0.240 0,235

Mg(II)4-Th(IV) Mg(XI) a 0.240 0.238
Th(lV) b 0.240 0.235

Ca(II)+TMTV) Ca(II)
Th(IV)

a 0.240 3.237
b 0.24C 0.235

Pb(IX)+Th(tV) Pb(II) a 0,200 0.278
ThKIV) b 0,240 0.235

Cd(IlHTh(IV) CdClI) a 0.260 0.259
Th(IV) b 0.240 0.235

Co(II)eSr(IT) Co(ll) a 0.25p 0.243
Sr(II) c 0.245 0.240

Sr(II)+Ni(II) Ni(Il) a 0.240 0.240
Sr(ll) b 0.245 0.240

Zn(II)+Sr(II) Zn(II)
nr(li)

a 0.250 0.248
b 0.245 0.240

€u(Xl)+Sr(l£^ Cu(, II) a 0.245 0.244
Sr(II) c 0. 245 0,240

Mg(II)+Sr(II) Mg(II) a 0.240 0.239
Sx(II) c 0.245 0.240

Ca(II)4Sr(II) Cs(Tl) a 0.240 0.233
Sr( IX ) e 0.245 0.240

Pb(lI)+Sr(II) Pb(xr)
Sr(II)

a 0.230 0.278
c 0.245 0.240

Cd(XI)+Sr(H) Cd(ll)
Sr(II)

a 0.200 0.58258
e 0.249 0.240

Al(III)+Sr( II) AI(III) a 0.245 0.240
Sr(II) c 0.249 0.240

con td..



Tabla 3,9 contd.,*
~ 2 3 4 5

Co(n) ♦ C«(II) ca(n) d 0,290 0,248
Ca(II) a 0,245 0.240

Ni(II) ♦ Ca(ll) Ni(II)
Ca(II)

d 0,240 0.240
a 0,249 0,240

Zfi(ll) ♦ Ca(Il) Zn(II) d 0,290 0,248
Ca(II) a 0,249 0.240

Ca(ll) ♦ Ca(II) Ci»(II) d 0,249 0,240
Ca(Il) a 0,249 0,244

149(H) + Ca(II) Mg(II) d 0,290 0.248
Ca(II) a 0.249 0,240

Pb(Il) ♦ Ca(II) Pb»i) d 0,240 0,239
Ca(II) a 0,240 0.24C

Cd(II) ♦ C»<ii) Cd(ll)
Ca(ll) d 0,249 0.249

a 0,240 0.239
AJl(III)+ Ca(Il) A1(III) d 0.290 0,249Ca(ll) a 0,249 0,240

Whara»

b
c
d

20% Acatana ♦ 0.4 M Aanoniiai Tartrat*
3 M Sulfuric acid
3 M Aomonlua ^eatata
80% Aaatona ♦ 0,4 M Aaaoniun Tartrata
3 M HC1
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Table 3*6 Quantitative separation of Ternary Mixtures

Mixture Metal Ion ^luting a moles a moles
eluted agent taken found

1 2 3 4 5
mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm Jb> mm t

Mg(n) 4 Ca(II) 4* Th(IV) Mg(II) a 0.245 0*240
Ca{.11) e 0*250 0*248
Th(!lV) b 0*235 0.230

Ba(II) 4 Ca(II) 4 Th(IV) Bal[«) a 0.250 0.248
Cal II) e 0.245 0.240
Th(IV) b 0.235 0.230

Pb(II) 4 Ca(II) 4 Th(lV) Pb|[II) a 0*250 0.248
Ca II) e 0*250 0.245
Th(IV) b 0*235 0*230

Zn(II) ♦ Ca(ll) 4 Th(IV) Znl[II) a 0*245 0.240
CalH) e 0.250 0*248
Thl;iv) b 0*235 0.230

Cd(Il) ♦ Cadi) ♦ Th(IV) Cd [H) a 0*240 0.238
Cal XI) e 0.250 0*248
Thl IV) b 0.235 0.230

Hg(ll) ♦ Cadi) 4 Th(IV) Hg(II) a 0.260 0.260
Ca| II) a 0.250 0.245
Thl;iv) b 0.235 0.230

Cu(IX) 4 Cadi) ♦ Th(IV) Cul(ii) a 0.250 0.248
Cal in e 0*250 0.248
Thl[IV) b 0.235 0.230

Mn(II) 4 Cadi) ♦ Th(IV) Mn ;ii ) a 0.260 0.288
Ca ,n) e 0.250 0,248
Th (IV) b 0.235 0*230

Ce(ix) 4 Cadi) 4 Th(IV) Col[ID a 0.240 0.235
Ca ID e 0.250 0.245
Th [IV) b 0.235 0.230

NIC II) 4- Cadi) ♦ Th(IV) Ni [ID a 0.250 0.248
Ca II) a 0.240 0.238
Th ;iv) b 0.235 0*230

&1(XI))4 Cadi) 4 Th (IV) All[in) a 0*260 0.258
Ca ii) e 0.250 0.248
th (IV) b 0.235 0.230

Contd...



Table 3*6 contd.

i. 2 3 4 5

Mg(II) ♦ Ca(II) ♦ Sr(Il)

Ba(II) ♦ Ca(II) ♦ Sr(H)

Pb(II) ♦ C«(II) ♦ Sr(II)

Zn(II) ♦ Ca(ll) ♦ Sr(II)

Cd(ll) ♦ Ca(II) ♦ Sjp(li)

Hg(II) ♦ C*(II) ♦ Sr(II)

Cu(II) ♦ C«(II) ♦ Sr(ll)

Mn(II$ 4 Ca(Il) ♦ Sr(U)

Cq(II) ♦ Ca(II) ♦ Sr(II)

Nl(II) ♦ Ca(II) ♦ Sr(II)

Al(BX) ♦ Ca(II) ♦ Sr(Il)

Mg(ll)
CaCII
Sr(ll)

Bat II 
Cat II, 
Sr(H

Pbt II. 
Call I 
Sr(ll,

Zntll 
Cat 11 
Sr(IX,

Cd(II 
Cat 11 
Sx(Ii;

Hg(II 
Cat II 
Sr(n

Cut II) 
CatII) 
Sr(II)

Until' 
Cat II 
Sr(Il

Cat II) 
Cat II) 
Xr(II)

Nit II 
Cat II 
Sr(li:
Ait HI) 
CatIX) 
Sr(II)

a
a
e
a
a
e

a
a

a
a
e
a
a
e
a
a
c

a
a
e
a
a
c

a
a
c

a
a
e
a
a
c

0,245
0.240
0,250

0.250
0.240
0.250

0.250
0,240
0.250

0,245
0.240
0.250

0.240
0.240
0,250

0.260
0,240
0.250

0.250
0.240
0.250

0.260
0.240
0.250

0,240
0.240
0.250

0.250
0.240
0.250

0.260
0.240
0.250

0.240
0.235
0.245

0.246
0.235
0.245

0.245
0.235
0.245

0.240
0.235
0.245

0.238
0.235
0.245

0.260
0.235
0.245

0,248
0.235
0,245

0.258 
0 .235 
0,245

0.235 
O .235 
0.245

0.248
0.235
0.245

0 .258 
0.235 
0.245

•here,
a • 20% Acatena 4 0,4 M Aomori lura tartrata 
b * 3 U Sulfuric acid, e • 3 M Amo.Acatata 
d * 80# Aaetone + 0.4 II Ammo .Tartrata 
a • 3 M HC1



Table 3.7 Elution characteristics of octal ions in aqueous 
acetone Aaaonlua tartrate aedia*

Sr*No*
Metal ion BTV al VEP al TEV al

1 2 3 4 5

1 Pb(II) 20 90 90
3 Cd(II) 20 50 90
3 Mg»i) 30 50 100
4 m{u) 10 40 110
5 Zn(II) 20 40 140
6 Hg(II) 60 100 190
7 Cu(II) 10 40 80
8 Ni(ii) 20 70 150
9 Co(II) 15 40 80
10 Th(IV) ■S' 4 o gc>
11 Pb(Il) 5 20 90
12 Cd(ll) 5 20 80
13 Mg(II) 20 50 100
14 Mn (II) 20 60 120
lb 2n(II) 5 45 85
16 Bg(Il) 10 60 110
17 Cu(Il) 40 160 280
18 Ni(II) 20 50 115
19 Co(ll) 5 25 80
20 Sr(II) 7 2C

Eluent
6

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
b

a
a
c

contd.



Tabla 3*7 contd...

1 2 3 4 5 6

21 Al(III) 20 50 120 a

22 Ca(ll) 5 45 75 a

23 Pb(II) 5 20 90 d

24 Cd(II) 20 50 100 d

25 Mg(II) 30 50 100 d

26 Mn(il) 10 40 10 d

27 Zn(II) 20 40 140 d

28 Hg(U) 60 100 150 d

29 Cu(II) 10 40 90 d

30 N1(II) 20 70 150 d

31 Co(II) 15 40 80 d

32 Ca / 0 *5" / 2 S' a

Whara,
• * 20% Aeatona ♦ 0*4 M Atm» Tartrata 
b • 3M Sulfuric acid 
t ■ 3 M Aomoniun Acatata 
d m 80% Aeatona + 0*4 M Amm. Tartrata 
a • 3M HC1



EFFECT OF CONCENTRATION OF AMMONIUM TARTRATE I-

It It observed that from the data of distribution 
coofficiant ( Table 3.1 to 3.4 ) that tho KD values of ootal Ions 
under study decreases at higher concentrations of ammonium tartrate 
The values of of metal Ions at 0*06^ 0*1$ 0.2$ and 0#4 M 
ammonium tartrate solutions and at all percentages of acetone.
This Indicates the tendency of forming tartrate complexes was 
found to decrease with Increase In the concentration of 
ammonium tartrate*

It ias been stated that the solubility of an 
electrolyte In a series of solvents is correlated with the 
dielectric constant of the solvents and the mixtures of the 
solvents too* The solubilities Increase with Increasing in 
dielectric constant*

SEPARATIONS *- The results of the quantitative separation of 
synthetic binary and ternary mixtures In aqueous acetone ammonium 
tartrate media are presented in Table 3.1 to 3*7 and Fig,3,1 to 
3*6 ( Ternary separations are not presented separately)*
A) BINARY MIXTURES I-

1) Separation of fh from Co/NlAn/Cu/kg/Ca/R>/Cd/AlAlg
Th shows total adsorption at 0*2, 0*4 M ammonium tartrate 

and at 0,2) and 40 percentages of acetone* However at the same 
concentration of ammonium tartrate Th forms precipitate at 60 and 
30 percentages of acetone# Hence 0*4 M ammonium tartrate medium 
is selected for separation* Co, Ml, Zn» Cu#AJg#Ca, Pb,Cd#Al#Hg 

show practically no a dsorption on Amberllte IFW120 in 0*4 M 
ammonium tartrate medium ( Kp Very Very low). They were eluted 

first.



As It shows T*A* in ammonium Tartrate media it was eluted by
3 M sulfuric acid solution*

2] SEPARATION OF Sr. from Co/Ni/WcuAig/Ca/Pb/Cd/AlAlg
The metal Ions Co* Ni* Zn* Cu, Mg* Ca* Pb* Al* Cd* Hg* show 

very small Kp values In 0.4 II aamoniiss tartrate at all percentage 
of acetone* However Sr shows T.A. in 0.4 M ammonium tartrate and at 
0* 20* 40 percentages of acetone* Thus Sr remains onthe resin*
The metal ions were eluted first*

As Or shows T*A* 0*4 M amm nium tartrate media* it was 
eluted by 3 M ammonium acetate*

3] SEPARATION F Ca from Co/Ni/Zn/Cu/fclg/ftg/Pb/Cd/AlMn

Ca shows high value in 0.4 M a^onium tartrate and at 20% 
ef acetone* However the metal ions Co*Nl#Zn*Cu*Mg*HgtPb*Cd*Al*Mn 
shows very low values* Hence those metal ions in 0*4 M in 
ammonium tartrate and at 8091 of acetone do r.ot shows ary adsorption 
tendency. These meta1 ions were elute- first* As Co shows high 
Kp value In 0.4 U ammonium tartrate at 20% of acetone on Amb r1. ite 
IR -120, it remained on the resin* It was eluted lastly b 3 M HC1.
b) um£x..mvm^ *

1] Separation Co/Ni/Zn/Cu^4g/Mn/Hg/Pb/Cd/Al-Ca—Th*
The distribution coefficients of Ca and Th are high in 20, 

acetone at c,4 M ammonium tartrate media* Th shows T.A. hence it 
remains on the resin* The metal ions Co* Nl* Znf Cu* Mg* Mn* Hg* Pb* 
Cd* Al shows vary low Kq values hence they »re eluted first Ca was th* 
then eluted by 3 M HC1* Finally Th was separated by 3 M sulfuric 
acid solution*
2] Separation of Co/Nl/Zn/CuAlgAtaA*g/Pb/c/Al«£e-Sr.

As Sr shows T*A. la 0*4 M ammonium tartrate and at 20% acetone 
it remains on the resin* Ca has a high Kp value* At the same time the



Co-Q«tal ions Co. tfi.Zn.Al, Mg, kin, Hg, Pb, 3a have very snail 
KD valuein the same madia. Hence they were eluted first. Ca
was ©luteu separately b/ 3 M :*&• Lastly ■■'■r v-.as separately by
3 M ammonium acetate ■

SLUTIOH CURVES t- Two component elution curves are presented 
In fig* 3.1 to 3*6 Tha curves Indicate hew the systematic 
information conta ned In tha tables of distribution coefficient* 
can be applied to develop analytical separation procedures. The 
clear-cut-separation of metal lone indicated by no overlap of 
the elution curves*

The curves for the separation of all metal ions from bine y 
end ternary mixtures show Gaussian distribution curves indicating 
good chromatographic separa ions. The elution curves from binary 
and Lama y mixtures eluted first show some amount of £ai IJ ng as 
the the other cation? Interfere in separation, but fronting i«? not 
observed* Tailing descreases with second metal Ion in both types 
of mixtures. The last metal shows practically no tailing* This 
indicates that the separation of ions become easier with less namber 
of c«—Ions*
ELUTION CHARACTERISTICS i- The sequence of the eeperation of 
metil lone from tinary and ternary mixtures it presented in Tables 
3*5 and 3*6 and i'l y* 3.1 to 3.6*
Break Through vol^ie ( JfflLJ.

-■ome initial volume of the respective ©luting agent is re 
required to start the elution s*£ a particular metal ion. This 
Initial volufce is the break through volume.



P.>ftjLJAttUaini P£V)» The volume of eluting agents required
to obtain the peak in the elution curve of the metal Ions is 
said to be peak elution volume ( PEV }•

Sharp peaks are obtained when the Ion exchange rates are 
high and the migration rates are low* An Increase In column 
length Increases the distance between the peaks and thus the 
separation efficiency*

mmmkMWMMum A tev >*-
The voolume of eluting agents required for completion of 

the elution of metal ions Is represented by terminal elution 
volume ( TEV )*

The values of break through volume ( BTV ) , peak elution 
volume ( PEV ) and termini! elution volume ( TEV ) for the metal 
ion seoara ions of Co, Mg, Caf Cu, Zn, Th, Nl, A!, Mn, Ba, Sr, 
Pb, Cd, Hg, in aqus-us acetone ammcnlum tartrate media are 
presented in Table 3.7* Generally It if bbserved that , BTV 
values efe 5~10 ml for elution of metal lors* This indicates 
that the initial puriod required to start the separation is low* 
It i: observed from BTV values that time require J for separation 
of second metal ion ranges uptc 5 minutes*

The values of VHP are Z'—30 ml indicating the speady 
separation, Generally, it is observed that TEV are 40-80 ml* 
Indicating that the process is completed in one hour*



*- Th« separation of metal Ions from binary 
and ternary mixtures in aqueous aeetone ammonium tartrate madia 
ware carried out at equal quantities ( £.xrr. 0*250 n moles each}* 
The separations were further carried out at 0*100 and 0.050 *n 
moles of the metals* It is generally observed that the recovery 
of all metal ions is more than 85&# indicating that the 
separations were possible at low concentrations*
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